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. O Garrfeon Int eres ty 

. Ascnstin a “4 Mss Leak | 
Moscow TASS International Service in Englist. 20 0 okt farch 1967--L C /, \ 7 , 

LT vet. 

w Orleans District Attorney 7 

osey and NOVOSTI me se - 
hearing of Clay Shaw's A 

{Text) New Orlearg, 17 March--TASS special corresporment-- 

Jim Garrison was Jnterviewed today by TASS correspordent_§ 

corresponcent J{Sorvik before the close of the prelininar; 

case 

     

        
— 

Garrison told correspordents tnat he was ss sure now 

first eaid that the question of the exes tence of 2 5 

hac been settled. He said that he felt sure that it 

“-effoert to pring the master, to conclusion, 

s he was two weeks 2¢0 when he 

t to assassinate President Kennedy 

as only a matter of time and    
When asked by the cerresporndents whether he still achered to his former opinion 

that no foreign state. had anything to do with the plot, the New Orleans district 

attorney replied that undoubtedly no foreign governnent had even the slightest 

connection with tie plot against President Kennedy. 

Garrison dbelieves that the plot which was hatched in Hew Orleans was not originally 

directed, against the U.S. President but, like a rocket, went out of control and 

hit a quite different target. 

The Soviet cerrespomdents asked Garr ther he fli held the opinion ons ison was 

expressed by him to correspondents, that there was no reason to believe that Qswale 

assassinated anyone in 3ailes on 22 Novenber 1963. Ir his reply Garrison s2id that he 

had bean misinterpretad by the correspoments when he saic that it was not. Oswald 

who pulled the trigger is Dallas. He saic that he had not been referring merely to 4 

rifle shut. The cistrict attorney said that it was still-early to talk of what 

happenecé then in Dallas btece use the plot and assassination were very cleverly exganized Qteie 

anc SKiiifully camouflaged 

. et 

When asked whether he was going to make other arrests, Garrison replied that there 

would be many more but not in the near future. He emphasized that net a single 

murder case had remained unsolved since his appointzrent as district attorney. 

At the conclusion of the interview District Attorney Jin -Garrison said that ina 

later staze of the investigation he would ask for the assistance of the investigating 

agencies of other states and the federal authorities. But, for the time ins. ne 

+ \ said that he was not going to transfer the investization-to anyone. The districs 

attorney said that this was not a dog-in-the-mazger attitude. He said that he was 

ready to report everything he knows when‘he feels that the people coming to his: 

assistarce do so with an open heart. Garrison stressed that competent agencies 

should understand that there are still many outstanding questions. However, their 

. process of understanding is somewhat slow,he said. bm -(07 060 — AY2 4 

GROMYKO RECEIVES SIS2RA LEONE AMBASSADOR REg. 5%. lay & v-yo Fo (s 3 

Moscow TASS International Service in English 1049 GMT 21 March Na NOE RECORDED” 

_ (Text) Moscow March--Soviet Foreign Minister Andrey Gromyko today 12.MA8. 30.1967. 

ambassador fof Sierra ieone, Harrison’. Tucker, in connection with his forthcoming : 

presentatYon of credentials to the president of the Presidium of “Phe Usa. Sup- Samer / 
Soviet. J: ; $OL/PA£ _ 
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che Politburo and secretary of the Central Committee; Gerhard Schuerer, member 

the Central Commivtce and chairman of tne State Flanning Conmission; Otvo 

Winner, member of the Central Committee and minister for foreign affairs. The G 
0 

t
a
 

r
y
 

item adds Foreign Manister Gromyko totne list of Soviet leaders welcoming the 

dslegetion at Vnukove Airper*, and the Moscow domestic radio at 1436 GMP adds 

tho nenes of Yuriy Andreopov, Mikhail Sclomentsev, " and others.”) 

VENNEDY ASSASSINATI Or! HEARINGS CCHTIEUS 

Russe, Chedda Testimory 

Moscow TASS International Service in Engiisn 0547 GMT 17 March 1967--L 

{fexs) New Orleans--TASS special corresponcents Sergei Losev and Harry Preeman 

< L ai spavch--Ciay Shawis defense completed yesteraay the cress examination of Perry 

Russs, the main witness presented by New Orleans District Atterney Garrison. 

Russo testified that in tne niddie ef September 1953 Oswaic, Dormer piise Davie 

Ferrie, and New Orleans businessman Clay Shaw, whom Russo had known then-suoder 

ke name Cleg Bertrané, had sonspired in Ferrie's apartment to assassinate 

e c sident Kenned;. 

She ain of Shaw's lawyers (Snaw is the eniy living participant in the. "plet") 

Was te Genenstrate Russo's psychic imtalance. Tne lawyers stated tnat during 

interrvegations au the district attorney's office Russa nad been hypnotized and 

givea an injection ef sodium pentathol. 
. 

After Russ nm; WLtness n Dr. Micclas Chedca, an 

ffice, spoke about 

. - ae 

wiiun pentazwnel and hypencssis put tne interrogated person 

teus Stale and hélp hin to remenber evenvs anc fects weiech he 

r 
a a 

had forgotten. Chedca testified taat Russo nad voluntarily agreed to this’ 

procedure. Fe expressed the view that Russo hadi been in full pessession of nis 

fosulties both during this procecure and during wne interrogation at the-prelinminary 

hearing. Russc's reslies to questions were sensible and clear, Chedda added. 

orning session the witness Bsmund Patter, the 

so. . 

i Qo@ay Garrison will summon vo the 

docter who naé hypnovized Eus 

Simultaneously with the prelisinary hearing, secret meetings of the granc jury 

are being held in New Orleans. The grand jury, too, 1s also investigating the 

enarge advanced by Garrisson that Oswald, Shaw and Perrie took part in a plot to 

assassinate Presider:t Kennedy. The grand jury summoned for interrogation the 

owner of a local tavern, George Nowel. Nowel toid newsmen that Garrison intends 

to interrogate him about the events of 1961 which involve a leader ef Cuban 

counterrevolutionaries in tne United States, Sergio A. Suith. 

Sergio A. Smith lefs Yeu Orleans in 1962 and moved to Esuston, Texas, .cwhere he 

was living at the time when Presigent Kennedy was assassinated. Later, he moved 

te Dallas and has veen residing there for three years. 

Assistants of the Kew Crieans district attorney trieé te question Sergio A. Scith 

in Dallas wut ne flatiy refused te give evidence unless representatives of Dailas 

authorities are present at the interrogation. y


